
Apr il 14, 1886. THE iNDIA.N.
DEPARTMENT 0F INDIAN AFF.AiRS. locf the Indians.

ANNUAL REPORT-LAND SALES BRANcH.

The land sold durîng the year amounted ta
9,528.82 acres, and the sales to $13,183.23.

The quantity cf lanid still in the market in
round numbers is 465,859 acres.

The new sales entered, 142.

Leases issued, 171.
Number of paynients entered on aid sales, 58o.
Number of payments on leases, 4o6.
Total collections on account of new and old

states of land and timber, and aise on accouot
of rents amounted to $89,,t85.69.

Agent's returns examined and entered, 231.
Assignnients of land examined and registered,

625.
Description for patents prepared, and entered,

224.
Patents examined and despatched, 224.

Patents cancelled, 4.
Sales cancelled, i5.
Location tickets issued and entered, 32.

L. VANKOUNET,
Deputy Supt. Gen. of Jàîdiait Affairs.

Wb[r. PLUMMER,
Conmuissioner of LamEsq aind Trnber.

DEPARTMENT oF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

OTTAWA, 3oth June, 1885.

SAUGEEN AGENCY.

SAUGEEN RsnvE, Sept 5 th, z885.
The Riglit Honorable ,

The Superintendent General cf Indian Affairs,
Ottawa.

SIR,-I have the honor to submit herewith my
report and tabular statement in regard ta the
Chippewas of the Saugeen Band cf Indians for
the year ended aoth June, 1885.

1 can add but littie by way of report, as rny
appointmeui to the agency teck place on the 8th
cf June last, only 22 days before the end cf the
fiscal year, and therefore my expérience with
respect to their habits and industry is limited,
net enabling me ta give se full and ccmplete a
report as would be désirable.

*This band numbers 347, being a decrease of
iS during the year.

In preparing rny tabular staternent I lfad in a
great measure, ta depend upan the information
receîved frem different Indians, and fromn the
tate Agent.

It is pleasant,.hcwever, ta relate that much
wvork bas been done on their roads; ini building
culverts and ditches.

The Indians are turning their attention more
te the cultivatien of their land, and are making
sonie progress. A few who confine themselves
te agriculture are apparently in rnuch better
circumstances.

The crcps this year promise ta be excellent.

The introduction of the Scott Act into the
County of Bruce lias been af great advantage to
the Indians, Not a single case has taken place
wvhere an Indian has been accused of partaking
of any intoxicant whatever antd as such bas been
the case the Act cannat be tac, highly appreciat-

1 have.the honor to> be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J AMBs TELFER ÇONWAY,
Indian Agent.

CAPE CROCKER AGENCY.
No report from Agent.Jermyn, hae having been

appointed about the end of the fiscal year.
The nuruber of acres of Indian lands sold in

the County of Bruce for the fiscal year wvas 1 '206

arnounting ta $I,215q5. 'the approximate
quantity of Iidian lands remnaining unsold in
the county is às follows

Aibemarle, 40'005 acres, Amnabel, 1213 acres,

Eastnor, 4,896 acres, Lindsay, 9,432 acres, 'St.
Edmunds, 33,636 acres, Souithampton, 3,36 acres
total 53,518 acres.

Throeahiu Xacohin- Vor Sale.
A,36 inch vibrator, naarly -new, having been ip use

only tvo seasons. compiete witli ail necessary littings and
in good working order, for either .horse or steana power.
Will be soid ehýèap for cash. or farm. produce. Appiy to

"TUE INDtÂN'
8-tf Timerý Building. Hagersvilla.

THE*MARKET REPORTS.

FISH MARKET.
Retoried by. 7. Kechie, T'oronto.

No. i L. S. Salmon Trout, in lit. bbls. 83.35; qr. bbls.
01.85; kitts, 8î.oo. No. i, L. 5. White Fish, in i. blils.,
85.0; qr. hls., 82>65; kitts, 81.50o. No i L. H. Rouand

Heng, in hf. bbls.. 82.50; qr. bbis.. #1.40; kitts, 75 cts.
No. x L. H. Split Herring, in hf. bbls., $3.oo; qr. bbls..
81.70, kitts, 9o.' No. i Labrador Hlerrings in bls.. 84.00,
No. i Cod Fiali. in quintels, #4.0.oo

Ail fiali are inspected before'shipping.

FUR MARKET.
Roported hy C. N. Basiea, & Co., Toronto.

Beaver, per lb., 82.00 to 83.00. Bear, V lb.. Sz.oo, to
#zs.oo. Bear Ctbb îootf086.oo. Wild Cat, 50c.f0 75c.
Fox. Red, 5oc.f0 75e. For. CroBss. 2.50 fa 3.50. Fisher,
84.00 te 7.00. Lynx, $2.oo to 83.50. Ma«rtin, 50e.te
81.5o. Mink, roc. to 5oe. Muskrat 7C. to toc. Muskrat.
kits. 3c. te 4c. Otter, 83.00 tf09-00oo Raccoon, zoc. t0
70e. Skunk, ioc. te que, Wolf, 3r.5o to 82.50. Deer
Skin, ïsc. ta 2oc.

jPrompt returns for al furs shipped t0 us. Referencc
Cental BnkToront o.]

GAME MARKET.
ReJ.orid b>' Dixopt & Morton, Hanilon.

Partridge, 40 t0 45cts. per Brace; Quail. 30c; Duck, 30e;
Red Heads, 40c; Gray Hieads, .45c; Canvas Ducks. 5osa
Mallards. 35c; Teal, 2oc; Wood Ducc, 2oc; Snipe, z5;
Ployer, zsc; Woodcock, soc: Cock of flie Wood, ~c;-
Game Pigeon. z5e; Wild Pigeon, z3c; Prairie Chickr,,
Soc; Sage Huns, 70c; Deer. 34 f0 sets. per lb; Moose
Deiar, 5c; Beaver 'wiflicut skin. 4 to 6c; Rabbits, 20 f0
2,5CtS. per Brsce: Rares, 25 ta 3oO.

MAIL CONTRÂCT.

SEALED SrEPARATE TENDERS, addressed t0 the
Postniasfer Generai, wili be reeelved af Oftawa until noaon,
on FRIDAY. 3oth APRIL. 1886. for the conveyane of
Her Majesty's Mails.on three proposed contracts for four
years, 6, 12, and 36 finies per week respect ivel>. eacli way.
between Onteida, Garnet, and Hagersville Post Offices and

thle respective Railway Stations at the places, froin the
it jtily nexf.

Printed notices cntainiog furtherî nformation as tacon-
difbonr, of proposed Contraet may be seen, and biank forma
of Tender muay be obtslned af the Post Office%~ of Oneida.
Gamnet. and HageesViiia.

At. W. BARRER,
'Po t Office Inapeqto

SEALED TENDERS, addressed ta the undersigned.
and endorsed "Tender for Indiau Supplies,"~ will lie re-
ceivcd at this office up f0 poon of TUESDAY, 2oth
APRIL, 1886, for the delivery of Indian supplies during
tlie fiscal year ending 3oth June, 1887, iconsistiug Of Fleur,
Bacon, I3cef, Groceries. Ammunition, Twine, Oxen. Cows,
Bulis, Agriculturai Implements, Tools, &c.. dufy paid, at
various points ia Manitoba aad theNorth-West Territories.

Fornis of tender, giving full psrticulars relative t0 the
Supplies required. dates of delivery, &c., may be had by
app ing to thle undersigned, or to the Indian Commis-
sioner at Regina. or to. the Indian Office. Winnipeg.

Parties may tender for each description of goods (or fer
portion of eacli description of goods) separately or for ail
the goods caiied for in fhe Sehedules.

Each Tender must be accompanied by an aecepted
Cheque in favor of the Superinfeadent General of Indin
Affaira on a Canadian B3ank, for at Ieast five par cent of the
amouaf of the tenders for Manitoba and the Nortli-West
Territ ories, wvhich will be forfeited if the part>. tendering
declines to enter a cont ract wben called upon f0 do sa, or
if bce faits t0 comptete the work contractid for. Il the ten-
der lie not accepfed the cli 9 aitle r.turned.

Teaderers mnust make Up ini the Mona>. columas in tlic
Schedule fthe total mnay value of tlie goods the>. offer ta
supply, or fheir tender will not lie entertained.

Racli attender must, in addition f0 the signature of the
tenderer, be signed by two sureties acceptable ta flie De.
partmenf, for thle proper performance of the cont ract.

In ail cases where transportation may bie onl>. partial by
rail, confractors must raake propar arrangement s for sup-
plies t0 bie forwarded af once froaie raiway stations ta
their destination in the Governmont Warehouse at the
point of delivery.

The lowest, or any tender, not necessariiy accepted.
L. VANKOUGHNET,

Daputy of the Superi ntendcnt-G enerai
of Indian Affairs.

Departmenf of Iadian Affaira,Otawa, 3d Mardi, z886 J5-4t

Why Not Subseribe.?
FOR-

THEINDIAN,
-THE-

Only Paper in Canada
DFVOTED TO THE INTERESTS 0F THE

Aborigilles of North Aniorica.
Circulating -Largely

Throîîghout the British Provinces, the United States and
Europe.

It Contains
A general News Summary froin the différent Reserves.

The Dominion Partîsment proceedinga retsting to Indians,

The Minutes of the Indian Councils.

The Fur Maricet Riepqrts, front leading flrms.

An interesting contintued'story.

The fotlowing gentlemen have promised t0 contribute
ta ifs columns, the most of whom are well knowvn in literary
circles.

Dr. Wilson, president Toronta University.; Rev. Dr.
Scadding, Arthur Harvy, J. Hirschfelder, Hdratio Hale.
C. Mair, James Bain, David Boyle, Major C. A. Bonîf on,
Wý. H. Ïferritt, Lient-Coi G. T. Denison, Ed. Furlong. M.
W. Glyndon, Peter Purves. and 11ev. Dr. Armnstraag. We
will aiso bo assisted b>. contributions froni maany cf the ed-
ticated Indians.

Snbscrîpt ion price 81.,50 per annuni in advaace, Euro-
pea subserlption. inciuding posta ge, seveu shillings, single
copin~ic. Addres, Editor, Tia InoiAN, Hagersvi lie, Opt..
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